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Doctors Said

Health Gone
Suffered wil.i Throat Trouble

Mr. II. W.
D. U u r ii 03,
ex - Sheriff
of Warren
County,
Tonnesseo,
In a Jotter
from Me-

al I n n vlllc.
Ton nessee,
writes:

"I hadthroattroublo
and had
throe doc-

tors treating
m o. All
failed to do
mo ii n y
good, and
pronounced
m y health
gone. I con- -

&., ,M
&&&m

Mr. . W. D. Barnes.
eluded to
try Peruna, and nfter using four hot-ti- cs

can nay I was entirely cured."
Unable to Work.

Mr. Gustav lllmmelrelch, Ilochholm,
Texas, writes:

'Tor a number of years I Buffered
whenever I took cold, with Bcvuro at-

tacks of asthma, vhlch usually yielded
to tlio common homo remedies.

"Last year, however, 1 suffeied for
eight months without Interruption no
that I could not do any work at all.
Tho vatlous medicines Hint wero pre- -
eciibcd brought mo no relief.

"Aftt r taking nl: bottles of Peruna,
two of Lacupla. and two of Mnnalln, I
am freo of my trouble ho that I can do '

all my farm work ntmln. 1 can heart-
ily recommend this medtelno to any
one who suffers with this annoying
complaint and believe that they will j

obtain good results."

MJGHTHAVE COME EARLIER

Admirer of Muolclan Must Have Felt
Truth of the Answer He j

Received.

Signer Puccini, although celebrated
all over the world for his operas, Is
Btlll a young innn. On tho subject of
his early success tho Italian composer
eald recently In New York:

"I liavo been very lucky. Recogni-
tion for artistic work comes so often
after one Is too old to enjoy It.

"I remember ono of my country-men- ,

a centenarian, who, had ho died
before seventy, would never have scon
any of his operas produced. Luckily
ho lived to so great an age that ho re-

ceived for many years the admiration
ho deserved. Nnturally enough,
though, this splendid artist regretted
his years of obscurity and neglect,
and ho frequently spoko bitterly of
his bad lortuno.

"Once, at the very end of his long
life, an Englishman entered his box
at the opera In Homo, and said re-

spectfully:
"'I have traveled all tho way from

London to beo tho author of my' fa-

vorite opera.'
"Tho veteran composer, with a ma-

licious smile, icpllcd:
" 'Woll, by friend, I have given you

plenty of tlmo to get hero.' "

Queen Mary's Trousseau.
Queen Mary Is following tho

set by her mother, the duchess
of Tcck, who at tho timo of her daugh-
ter's wedding with tho present king
declared that for tho trousseau "not a
yard of cambric or linen, of flannel or
tweed, of lace or ribbon should bo
bought outside tho kingdom," nnd who
kept her word. Queen Mary Is hav-
ing her coronation robes and gowns
for court functions ns well as tho
opening of parliament gown mudo by
a British firm of all British material.
Sho has ordered eight dresses so far,
and work on them has commenced.
London Correspondent Now York Sun.

Scott's Rebecca In "Ivanhoe."
Tho character of Hebocca, In Scott's

"Ivnnhoe." was taken from a beautltul
Jewess, Miss Rebecca Gratz of Phila-
delphia. Her steadfastness to Juda-
ism, when related by Washington Ir-

ving to Scott, won his admiration and
caused tho creation of ono of his lln-es- t

charnctoiB.

Women
Appreciate

Step-saver- s and Time-saver- s.

Post
Toasties

FOOD

is fully cooked, ready to serve
direct from the package, with
cream or milk, and is a
deliciously good part of any
meal.

A trial package usually
establishes it as n favorite
breakfast cereal.

"The Memory Lingers"
I'OSTUM CEREAL CO., Ltd.,

llsttlo Crook, Mich.
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Uncle Sams Cftamtrton
r d - . f m .

eiitwMie corn urowers

UK United States govern-
ment Is now at work
upon one of tho most am-

bitious and. by tho by,
one ot the most Interest-
ing projects It has over
undertaken It la noth-
ing short of a sehotno for
mm lug the "coin belt."
Or perhaps It would bo
more nedirat- - to call It
a ctUMuli' for extending

ti.t ui n belt," for there Is no de-

bit o to Interfere with the growing of
our greatest ngrlrulturnl staph) In
that brond portion of the country
where corn has long been the princi-
pal st.uulby of tho farmer. The new
plan of the department of ngrleul
turc for of course that Is tho branch
of our government machinery that has
charge of this new activity Is simply
in rffeet to make two blades of grass
grow where only ono grew before

Although all tho woild bus been
gityplng In astonishment these ninny
yenrs past n't the bumper crops of
coin this country turns out en-M- i year,
tho experts of the government some
time slnre ennie to tho conclusion
that great :ia was the national corn
jlehl It was not as big as Ii on-- lit to
bo. Put ihci more, the thought they
foiofaw a time when, with our rapidly
growing population, the corn crop
would not be any too big for our own
Ameilean appetite and, of course, It
that eamo to pnss. we would lose moro
or less of our foreign trade, for a vast
quantity of Yankee corn pioduets now
find their way to dinner tables over-
seas.

On the theory of a stitch In time
the ngi (cultural .sharps proceeded to
got busy over this Impending prob-
lem. First they set about Increasing
tho yield of coin per aero and latterly
they have entered upon tho even more
significant mission of extending tho
corn growing area. As our readcrB
aro aware most of tho corn crop has
been grown heretofore In tho middle
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wpst in states such as Illinois, Indiana, Iowa
and Nebraska. But tho government experts
scouting around soon came to tho conclusion
that as good or better corn than America had
ever known could bo raised In proline quantity
In tho south if only the pcoplo south of Mason
nnd Dixon's lino could bo aroused to the pos-
sibilities lying dormant at their doors.

Waking up these southern fnrmors to their
neglected opportunities is tho present work of
one of the most clliclent organizations in Unclo
Sam's agricultural corps. It was nothing short
of nn Inspiration that tho experte hit upon tho
plan of proving that their corn "fairy tales"
could como true through tho medium of tho
farmer boys of tho south. Tho lads wero enlisted
In this country wldo "demonstration work" nnd
46,000 of them have lately been giving their fa-

thers object lessons right nt home. Whnt Is moro,
many of tho fathers have taken tho lessons to
heart and after seeing with their own oyeB wjiat
phenomenal yields can bo mado If corn bo cul-

tivated as tho "book chnps" at tho agricultural
department prescrlbo they have becomo converts
to tho new Ideas and have nnnounced that hence
forth thoy will cultivate corn tho way their botib
havo been doing these prist fow months. It will
mean only a fraction moro tlmo and work and It
means production doubled or trebled or quad-
rupled.

Of course tho government gavo Instructions
to these lads as to how to till the soil In tho most
advantageous manner, but the enthusiasm which
resulted In corn harvests that havo made tho
whole world sit up nnd tnko notlco was Inspired
by competitive contests for tho winners In which
nil sorts of prizes wero offered township prlzeB,
vlllngo prizes, ciounty prizes, Btato prizes, and
goodness know? whnt, all In tho way of trophies
culminating In each Btato In a "grand prizo" In
tho form of a sightseeing trip to Washington, all
expenses paid, for ono boy. Of course, tho gov-

ernment did not offer theso prizes. Unclo Sam
hns no money nvnllnblo for such purposes, but
Mm dniinrtineiit of agriculture engineered tho
whole bchemo and got the public-spirite- d cltlzons
of more than a dozen states so Interested that
they put up tho prizes mentioned. Individuals
such ns bankers and merchants nnd orgnnlza
tlons such as boards of trado, county superin-

tendents of education, chambers of commerce,
etc., contributed to tho list of prizes which In tho
grand total footed up to moro than J40.000

This wholo movement, nllko to other ,similar
eduratlonal crusndes, has boen under tho direc-

tion of the division of (armors' dem-

onstration work of the department of agrlculturo
and tho field ofucors of this institution have
brought about systematic effort on tho part of

tho youthful com growers by organizing what
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are known ns corn
clubB. Tliero aro
great numbers of
township clubs all
over tho land tho
township being tho

standard unit of organization and tliero aro
county clubs In about COO different counties.
Circulars of Instruction, prepared by Dr. S. A.
Knnpp, tho government expert, who Is tho Sol-

omon of this movement, nro prepared and
sent sovornl times during tho year to each In-

dividual boy who is enrolled In this work.
Seed Ecloction nnd tho preparation of tho

soil aro taken up first In theso courses of In-

struction by mnll (supplemented by tho ndvlco
of tho field workers of tho department who
nro continually traveling nbout to supervlso
and givo practical Instruction.) All tho boyB

who won tho biggest prizes paid very careful
attention to tho Instructions on this sroro nnd

plowed their acres from eight to sixteen Inches
deep and thoroughly pulverized their seed beds.
Even moro careful ndvlco Is given tho boya on
tho very vital subject of fertilization nnd ono rea-
son why so many of theso lads havo at tho first
go off gotten better corn crops thnn their fnthers
have ever been nblo to produce with nil their ex-

perience back of them Ib that the youngsters
have nono of tho contempt of tho old fogies for
new-fangle- d Ideas nnd havo been not only willing
but eager to mnstor a general knowlcdgo of nitro-
gen, potash, phosphorus, etc., as agricultural aids
and tho effect of leaves, wood mold, barnyard
manuro, etc.

Tho wholo plan of computing nnd comparing
yields in this country-wld- o corn-growin- g competi-
tion 1b dono in tho most systematic and business-
like manner. With swnrma of keenly Interested
boys watching eacli other's crops llko hawka
thcro Is not much opportunity for deception of
any kind, but In addition to this Insurance, of pub-
licity of methods and yields tho department of
agrlculturo has its own officers In tho field all
tho while and thoy rigidly Investigate any sus-
picious reports Just as tho field workers of tho
United States coiisub havo been probing Into tho
enumeration in any town or city Hint Beemcd to
show an unduo lncrenso In population since tho
last censuB. Bo It snld to tho ctedlt of tho boy
corn growors that almost nono of thorn havo
fallen under suspicion on nny score.

In making up the rerordB of tho young corn
growers nnd awarding tho prizes Mint nre qffored
tho government ofilelnls tnko Into consideration
other things than tho moro crop yield, regardless
of crist of cultivation and every other fnelor.
Indeed, In making nwards thero aro considered
In addition to yield, the cost per bushel, tho best
ton enrs of corn raised nnd the written history
of tho crop prepared by tho boy who raised It,
Not all tho boys who won tho big prizes and wero
personally rongratulnted by President Taft In tho
White House nt Washington mado tho largest
yleldB In their states. Tho economical hide was
nywuys taken Into consideration In giving out
the prizes nnd In apportioning tho diplomas of
merit which Secretary Wilson personally pre-
sented to tho boys who called on him at Wash-
ington.

Tho boya who havo won rank ns Unclo Sam'a
champion corn growers In every Instnnco "mado
good" by exhibiting their prizo products nt tholr
respective county fairs where their neighbors
could son with their own oyeB what they accom-
plished by the new method of tilling the soil. In
many counties tho distribution of tho county
pilzes for corn growing wna mndo a red-letto- r

event this past autumn and as many as 1,000 to
1,500 persons havo assembled at a county Beat
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to boo pilzes awarded to lads who aro pointing
tho way to Increased averages of com produc-
tion In tho south, nnd Incidentally to n partial
solution of tho Increased cost of living. And no
old-tlm- farmer enn sneer that tho showings
mado in this twentieth-centur- y corn growing are
Bpurts of no practical significance. On tho con-

trary tho government ofilelnls havo applied mod-
ern bookkeeping methods to tho business sldo of
tho proposition and tho reported eosta of produc-
tion can bo ncccpted as fnlr actual costs.

Tho yields made during tho past season by
theso young corn growers liavo been truly aston-
ishing mid somo of them nro almost past tho
belief of farmers who have been getting nn aver-
age of, eay, .12 to 40 bushels of corn per ncro
In choice corn country In tho middle west. In
ono M'sslsslppI county 48 boyB nvornged 02
bushels per ncro. In ono South Curollnn county
20 bos produced 1,700 bushcla of corn on 20
noroB. In nnothor county in that Bame Btnto 142
boys averaged 02 bushels per acre. Ono lnd
mndo $1,000 from a alnglo ncro of corn. Jerry
Mooio of Wlnonn, S. C., tho champion corn
grower of tho world, got tho nmazlng yield of
22S bushels to tho ncre. Stovo Henry of Louisi-
ana carried off the highest honorB for economical
farming, producing on hla ncro nearly 140 bushels
at a cost of only 13 cents per hushcl. Joo Stono
of Georgln, youngest and Binnllcat of tho national
prize winners, Ib only eleven years of ago, but
ho produced 102 bushels to tho aero nt a cost of
29 ccntB per bushel. Next season tho Bcopo
of tho corn-growin- g competition Is to ho greatly
extended nnd tho government mny nlso Btrlvo
to get tlio country glrla of tho United StnteB
into a Blmllar competition, only, of course, It will
not bo corn growing but vegetnbln gardening with
canning nnd preserving nB n "Hldo line."

Those Church Suppers!
Cliuich Biileh, dinners, teiiH nnd tlio llko aro '

not only nvans for piomotlng Boclal enjoyment
and Incidentally of replenishing the treasuries
of tho organizations which provide them. Theso
functions seno n teal nnd valuable ofonomlc
purpose, as Is Indicated by Mio lady whom IJdna
K. Wooley quotes In tho Toledo Ulado. This
lady, weary of the work of providing three meals
a day for her family, consisting of herself, her
husband nnd her daughter, finds a new Joy In I

lhlng nt this tlmo of year, and explains why. I

"Last night wo went to a roast beer dinner To-
night wo aro going to a Methodist progressive
Btipper. My husband hntes those progressive I

htippers, becauso wo Btnrt with soup at the
church. ou know, then go to some houso for tho
meat eourso and llnlsh up nt somo other houso I

for the dessert. Ho pnya when ho sits down to a '

meal ho ULes to finish tho Job on tho Bpot, In- -

stead of getting up overy Httlo whllo, putting on
his lint nnd cont and galloping out Into tho cold i

nnd cruel world to resunio his eats at somo other
stand Hut I think It's fun. It's n blessed change
Tomorrow night wo go to, a Piesbytcrlan church I

supper. That's only 25 cents, too, nnd I don't
see how thoy do It for tho money. Tho next ono
after that Is nn L'plBcopnl turkey supper, and tho
next Is also a turkey suppor at tho Unlturtnn
church. Then como tho Dlsciplo nnd Congrega-
tion church suppors, nnd by that timo you'll boo
my cheeks sticking out with rich living. What
would wo poor homo cooIcb do if It wnsn't for tho
church suppers? They givo ub a rest from tho
otornnl routlno of plnnnlng and cooking tho dally
menlB. Nobody that hasn't tried that three-meal-n-dn- y

business knows what n grind it gets to bo.
I don't believe Utoro'a n man on earth would
Btaud lor it. .
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NOT QUITE THE SAME

Hubby- - Have you noticed how much
better 1 rest nftcr a day's (lshlng?

WlfejNo; but 1'vo noticed how
much entder you Ho after a dny'a
fishing than upon other days.

SUCCESSFUL TREATMENT OF
PIMPLES AND BLACKHEADS

A speedy and economical treatment
for disfiguring plniplen Is tho follow-
ing: Gently smear tho fnco with Cutl-cur- u

Ointment, hut do not rub. Wnnh
off tho ointment In llvo minutes with
Cutlcura Soa nnd hot wntcr and
bat ho freely for some minutes. Re-

peal morning and evening. At othor
times uso hot water and Cutlcura
Soap for bathing tho fnco as often an
agreeable. Cutlcura soap and oint-
ment urn equally successful for Itch
Ing, burning, ncaly and crusted hu-

mors of tho skin nnd scalp, with Iosa
of hair, from infancy to ago, usually
affording instant telief, when nil clso
falls. Send to Potter Drug & Chcm.
Corp., Boston, MnsB., for tho latest
Cutleuia book on tho enro and treat-
ment of tho skin nnd scalp.

Bereavement.
A good home Is tho best exposition

of heavon.

to vvnr. a co:.i) in onk iiatTnkn I.AAA'IIVIC IIIIOSH) Oulnlnn labial
llruaUlNri-linii- l liiiinrjr If It tiilli, tit euro. K. W.
UltuV i; ci liiuturu I n uii tacliUui. Viu.

Love docs not depend
blreugth on eoucentrntlou.

Tnko Gntfleld Tea to nrouso a sluggish
liver all diiittuiHtH it.

Allllcllons mark tho
tween Iron nnd stool.
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sell

dlfforouco

Why Rent a Farm
and be compelled to pay to landlord mott
nf your hard-eurne- d profits? Own your own

Inrm. becure a l'ree Homestead In
Manitoba, Batlcatchewan or

'immnwmi
cifrdi.

Alberta, or purchaie
these

districts and hniik a
prnlllot .SIO.OO
3l!.OU an acre
nvery

Land purchased 3
years C1000

recent
ohaneed

1123.00 The
I crops crown these
lands warrant

advance. You can

Become Rich
by cattle ralslnir,dalrylnir,mlxed
furmlng nnd train crowing

provinces of Mandolin,
.SniUnlcli-ur- i and Alberta.

Frcn Iioiuealeail pre-
emption nrens.oswrll as land
held by railway and land
iianles, will provlda homes

Adaptable nail, healthful
cllinnfp, splendid schools
and ciitirrlie.i.dnod railways.

M'tllcm' r.iics, ilchcrliiilvnlltiirutiin"ljit Host WeM'lioir
Ui reach tlierunntrr and othur par-
ticulars, wrllo lo Hup't luiml-uratlu-

Ottawa, Canada, or to tlia
Canadian Uorcrntuout Agent.

W. BENNETT
Dulldlna Omalia, Neb.

(Uo address nearest jou.)

Beautiful Prize Free !
W Want You te thrt lour
ffrouptot httrri Into tbe nimtfof

Cities ol th UulUd Bltt. To
erirrontwho sniwcrs this pintle
ami nimti not In, lima ttirts ol the
Cilice ooirecllj we will (! prlie
of s of htndionmt 811k

Illrthiltr Hotel Motto
1'oitCsideln beeutilul colore. When
you smwer S cent stamp
tuelllnE ripente We alio ISO
In ceifi anil manjr other his: prliee
ailJe from the ahoreto thoee who
answer thle advertisement promptly
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SOBONT

HAM0A
HIGGOAG

AFFUBOL
ami who will help us Introilura our jmpar. Address at ones.

iliui'i- - ban diu.uaou.ut., Xopelux, Itua.

Nebraska Directory
fWEWRITE!
Bolduiid rented Wrlto for banjaln list.

II. V. KWANhON COMPANY, Inc.
KstalillblKHl 1WL 1 13 8. lath St., Lincoln

niflimiQE. CURED In a few days
i llvl l villa without pain or a sur-- I

cleat operation. No pay until cured. Seed for
I literature.
I

Dr.Wray,307 Boo Bldg., Omaha, Nob.

Beatrice Creamery Co.
Payu the blRhest price for

CREAIVi
Lincoln Sanitarium

Sulpho Saline Springs
Located on our own premise and uted In the

Natural Mineral Water
Baths

Unsurpassed In tho treatment ol

Rheumat is m
Heart. Stomach, Kidney and Liver Diseases

MODERATE CHARGES, ADDRESS

OR. O. W. EVERETT. Mnr.
1403 M Street LlncoTn, Nab.
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